




















THE STUDY ON A CHARACTERISTIC TYPE OF BURIN 
FROM SIMOHARA AND FUJIMICHO SITE
Miho SUZUKI*
Abstract
　Ageya type burin was firstly derived from Ageya site in Ngano prefecture.　After the first report by Morisima, 
many burins characterized as a similar technological feature has been found from other sites mostly in Kanto region. 
Simohara and Fujimicho site is located near the Nogawa river.　Many Upper Palaeolithic sites are known around 
that region.　17 burins and 2 blanks of the burin were found by excavation of this site.　Those Burins have almost 
al the same technological features to Ageya type burin, but one feature is different.　In this report, I compare the 
technological feature of these burins with Ageya type burin, and discuss the reason why one feature is different.
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12 頁岩 13 碧玉 
14 頁岩 15 凝灰岩
16 頁岩 17 黒曜石
64　鈴　木　美　保




比べて長さの変異が大きい。完形品２６点の大きさは，長さ １７ mm～４２ mm（平均値 ２５ mm），幅 １０ mm～








































































特徴は上ゲ屋型彫器の特徴と合致する。彫刀面の長さは ２．７ mm～１７．３ mm（平均 １４．４ mm），幅は １．３ mm～
６．２ mm（平均値 ３．５ mm）で，長さは若干長い傾向があるものの，幅は上ゲ屋型とよく一致しているといえる。
また，完形品の大きさも長さ １５．５ mm～４７．９ mm（平均値 ２４．４ mm），幅 １１．１ mm～３０．９ mm（平均値 １５．９ 
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